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TORAH AND SOCIAL ORDER
INTII()DL]CTI0N

'l'HlS second edition of "'I'oroh und Socinl Order" tppears after u com-
paratively short time. os'ing to the great interest rvith which this panrphlet
has been received in rvide circles. lt has met with appreciation and
serinus rttention among Jervish 1outh, many of whom $'ere surprisd to
learn that Jrrdaism does not altogether belong to the past,. but still holds
l meaning for the present and a message for the future.' On the other
hand, it has evoked sharp attacks and criticism, as was to be expected:
for a strbject u'hich is an issue of life rnd dcath to our generation must
of necessitv provoke sharp differences of opinion. I do not claim to hale
said the last rvord on the suhject. But for one thing, 'at least, Bachad
can clairn credit: for having operred the discussion on the most hurning
question of the dlrr, from the point of vierv of Jrrdaism. 'l'his panrphlet
represerlts lrr rtternpt to confront Jervish tradition rvith the realities of
present-dnl social conflicts. "It is throrrgh contact rvith actual life that
truth acquires a dvnamic qualitl"*; and it has heen the nim of the'lorah
\/a'Avodah llovement, since its inception, to discover the dlnamic
qrralities of Jervish terchings nnd their relevance to actual life. "7'mah
mtd Soci.al Ordet" is meant as n modest contrihtttion to the enormotts
tlsk of interpreting the realitl of to-dav in the light of Jervish vrlttes,
or, to put it differently: to re-interpret Judaism in the light of present-dar
rerlitr,, a task rvhich is fnr from completed.

,\s thc tert of 
tthc 

scc,rrrd ctlition hus rrot hecrr lltercd srrhstnrrtilll.v.
cxcept for the ndclition of a glossarl'of llebrerv terms, I rcish to rrsc this
preface to clarifv r fes' points rvhich have given rise to misttltderstandings.

ln tlre first place: this pirnrphlet does rtot represent n cotnpreltensive
or conrplete exp1rsl1i61l of the ideologv of llachad. still less of the teachings
of J rrdaisrn. 'l'hc qrrestion of socinl order is' one of rtcttte importrnce
to-day, hrrt hl nr) mear)s tlre onll'one s'ith rvhich Judaism is concerned.
It sould he cntirelr' \vrong to dedrtcc from the subject of this pamphlet
rnd from the fact that, so far, it has not heen folloued by others on
"Religiorrs Zionism", etc.. thnt Bachad is, in the first place, ir rnovetnent
of religiorrs soci:rlists. I t is, and rcntnitts, it rnov€tncnt of religiorrs
('hrlrrtzirn. rvho helieve tlrat'l'orah can heconre a living renlitv irgairr
only rvlren lull TorahJifc is crerted in liretz Israel. 'I'o creatc 'l'orah-life
rrnrl. therelrl . 1o silfe gurrcl thc survivrl of J rrduisrtr, is possible, ltott'ever,
onlv hv facing the issues of life, among tlrem the isstre of social order, as

thev nre to-dlr', f ront the prtint of vierr' of 'l'oroh.

It nevcr \\ls nrv interrtiorr to nraintailr tlrlt the'lirrah rrs stlch tencltcs
Socinlisrrr. (cp. tlrc clrt|1gv "'l'rtntlt antl Soc'illisrn"). ln ortler to mrke
t;rrite clenr in rvhich sertst'l be'lier'e rr sot'iitlist,rrder of societl-to be ln
applidation of 'lirrlh principles to otrr present problem, I wish to quote
a (lhristian arrthor on the subject of a "('hristian society": * "To talk
nhout s'('hristian'sot'ietv is to fix attention on a remote goal. rrnd this

".1 lt-.,rl.,ltu,rr, llerrl Lif. is \l<rtitrs, (hri.ti:rrr -"*.-t..,,", *-,i-

lrl:l-\ l)lclcllt tts fr.ttt lrt.cciring *itlr srrlli.icrrr t lt:rrr(ss rhc tlcslrcr.*tcl-1.lrrgent- political task rvhich is raid ,rrr .s nt thrs rn{)r,re't of histor' thetrsk rrf lindirrg:r rell rrlternatirs t. ir t.trrlitnri;rn s'cict1:,, .,,.;"ir,;fri.ilr'he tlrer ('hristian or rr)t. is at reasr ronrlxttibre sitr., ii;.'c:r,.i*il,,,l ,,na.r-, stunding of life . lror the irchi*.rnc,ri of tlrlt r'itof l,otiii",,t"ohjective,('hristians ha'e to co-operate rvitrr rrlr, ('hristi,rrrs-rn; ;.,,i;-il;,,-i,rin,.,'r, ,un,,rtre read' to w.rk for a.society,irr r'hich c.mp,11ni1r, ona-i.il,,**trip nr"
rrssihle, in rvhich frecdom irnd reslx,nsibilit.r: lrave' ,, *,.i- ,".,,"i"g i,,hrrmrrn experience . . ."

I hrrvc nnt atterrltetl to tlrnrr. :t cornP;1r151r11 bctu t,e rr sociirlisrl us :rphilosoph,v. and Jrrdaism, stiil res.s (rrr r' irdvocare ,";-;,,,;,;i;;;;,r.,,",;i\lnrxian materialisnr r'ith the te:rchings of the'r.o*rrr. r am concernt,crr.::h sorinli.crrr &r r, .(1'.rf/'.-r ol srcid uir! ecnn,rntic orgnnisoti,rr., 
-hnsed 

onc.o.nrTt(,f instead of pri'ate',xvnersfiif of th. nru.n. of production, uncrtlris I sincerel.v believc to be tlre onlv'sensihle lrrd rrorlilble sociul slstcrrrfor our ag., ,i. rvell ls thc onll: ,rn"',,n.|.r'* hich the sn.i*t r,r.nl* ,,t-'ttr,l'I'orah can bc trauslated into reality to-Ju_y. "l.hc.reati.u.I n s'ciuliststate on the }l.arxist pattern docs not, howcver, irr iuself intttv the nchievc_r-ntot the religio.us vahres of fellorvship and mutual aicl; hrrt';t makes their
l_:"::::T:1, poesrble. A socialist society, $.ith its c(,mmon ou.nership,
lls Ptatrnert ecorom.\'and social secrrrit"r.for.rll, is the frrrrrerv.rk in whiihrceal human relationships_ 

_might he established. rt is. rr.rvcver. ,.)t s.nrrrch along the_lines.oi Marii*t state-orgunisation thai I ui*uallze tr,ei,rertlisation, as through ttre creation ,,f '.spontanc.us, frec crrrrrnrunities
rnsprrerl hv a comm'n faith arrd prrrPose. rs exenrplifierl hr tlre kihhrrtzic
rnovem(nt irr liretz lsrtel.

One final s ord about class-stnrggle., I tkr rr.t .,P;",,.1,i, 
class_strrrggle ,but l-acce.pt it as an important frctor of socinr rearitl, r <ro n.t maintainthat Judaism "jrrstifies"-it, hrrt. .n the ,rtl ., r",nJ] 'i, ,,nrrn,n",u.,j' an.*not den) it' since realitr- cannot hc denied. ( )rre nrigrrt filrtr :r lrnrlilelin the Jewish attitude, io .war. -'I'he . 

prophetr. t;.ionl 
'"r''.ji.rn"i"rr.r""

leaye no dorrbt as to rvhat is the lerr.isli idcal; vet Jrrdaisnr is not rrrcifist.
l" tl,: imperfect condirion in rvhich mankin<i stiil"firJs rr...tt, ,r,n'r. ,,,n''he "justified" and necessari, thr'rgh rve rook f.rr'ard to ,r,. ',i,,,.

r'helr rr':rI rr ill he rrni'ersalll corrsitlcrecr :r crinrr il'(l rln ,,,,,,og. ,,,{o;,;,
the better n:rtrrre of rnlrr. ''fhc sanle is trrc ,,f tlrt. ,.lrLss-.,r"gir.. 

"ivhich

mrst go- on till rrunkind reaches a higher degree of r'rrtrrritvl rvlrcn theriqhts of nrrrn n'ill bc recognized irr 1,r;rctice lrs w.ll .. i,, ii,*,,rrf 
' .1,t,.

estahlishnrent of the "clnssless societi" rrf socinlisnr. r n"u..l'i" tr* ,,tlecisi'e stel.. to\\'urdc the attainrnent h_v nrankirrcl ,.,r ,,nir.,*,,i 
'i.*. 

t",r.,
hetr'een natiors and classes.. 'I'[re comprrisrrr of the cr.ss-sirlili. *r;,nrri* lrirs pir'tit'trlar jrrstificrrtirur irr .rrr d'r,. r.,hen social cnnffiit* rur,,t)t() \\'.r's. *nd r'ars tret'*'ecrr.utio's are. essentiirllr., rvrrs'f opposing
socinl s-vsrerns lnd idells *'hich hlr.c :rlt.gethcr srrperseded ih. i.i,,. ,rr
rt:rt iorr l lisrrr.

ll anrhtster.
l/ar', l9{{. I l. I lnlxrrrrxx.
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,rr.r.,. is trre pr'hrem of our age. r,r.e11.bodr.realises that the nresert pattcrn of societl' must undergo prnfoLrndchanses; chrrnges tnLt 
"'itt a.,ipi,.'rn..i ir.'.ii)u",ur" ancr charncter.

, . 
'A repll mrrst he gi'en 

-to 
this t;uestion hv an,r nr.r.enrent *.hichclainrs. to give a read tor'arcrs a betteJ rife. "I'hose i t., ;g".r. 

'it, 
uhoteach id.eals- l.rrd poricies thal rea'e thi.: b,,rning pt"tri..," ,t,rrn.*,,.r.d.must fril: if they ha'e nothi'g to sa'on this issrie.'rvhich is ro.*-n.t ineveryb.dv's nri^d, thel cannot .u.".id in interpreti.g to .s trre meanirrgof our life; thel' canncrt arouse crrthusiasm.

,,.," :t,.li:f:! .l"l,Fl, Jud.aism rrp to non. has completetv disregardcdtt)rs .qrestron. . J e*'ish leaders c.ntinue to preach ancr teach the' .nrrr.
J.oarsm as berore: ther .speak ,rf rof t1 rerigiorrs and hunr..it:rria, it.rears.f the 'l'orah, of the. individrr.l's ohligati,,ris to*.ards (i,-rr : arrcl rr.herrthel' speak of the ,,social aspect." of Ju<iiism, they stress tt,. ia.o'r,i-inairi_drrll righteorrsness, but .there is t,ui.tty .r-, a rvord on the strlrctrrr; ofsociet-v itself ...()rrr readers enrphasise' the part u e ha'e to prar- in this*'ar against IIitler, thc enemy of freedom'and huma,riir, tnt*"'.nrrrru ,,rthc. Jer'ish, .peoPle 

.. Brrt thcie seems ro fr. ". ,.ri;lril.,r ".f i'i."ir.i,thrtt .sorrrethirrg is fundarnentllll. rvrrrnq s.i1fi o(rr o\\.n societr: that orrrsocial 
'rder is. rrndergoing trre greatesr ,n,r rn,,.i .,1;nt.ui ;;;;:- ,i ',rt 

i.t..tre gror'.1 ol Frscisnt is. rnerell a s\.mptom, snd that somsthing rnorsis 
'eeded tlran rner.el' rlc dcfirt ,,i liitl.,r, ;;,-";;; i;";;;;;. 

",,,.civilisatiorr fronr breaking dou,rr.

\\'t IY tUit,t(iI()N AIIANl)ONtit),l.lit, s()(.t,\L SI'tItltUi.
It is. lr,tr'c'er. nrt rrerer-r. Jervish reriqiorr that l*rs faired to rec'g.iseits (l.tv trr nrake x stnnd,,n .,r"ial i.srres; thl same $.as tr.e of the christiarr('hrrrches, till verv re<'entrl at"re^st. 'r:hi* f,,,,t is trre rrrore ..inni.tln*.*it is clearl' .rc .f the main concer.s "t r*i;gin' tn i.g.,r,,i.",r,.'".'nror

relations l.tit*een nrnn and man. \\'hv then rras llerigion ceased to interestitself ilr srcial :rrrd eco..mic <;rresti.ns rvhich s. frrrrdamenturr'affect hanrrrrrlife? lt rvrs diffeient in the Nirrcile Ag"., *rr.,, i:rtri.,ll,,'l.ij*i.n'nr".i.r..r
the Ir'irlc'iplc5.rrrrrl standarcrs f,r s.ci:rr tit.. 't't,en 

^ri 
...""-i. ,i.ii-.;[i.. ".r"s.bject to religi.rrs la*'s and stand.rds. as r,.g. the pr"r,lt i,i"" 

'nf *,,.,,., 
.

f!1c 
rrrlt',,tf :r "jrrst price" arrrl others: tlre grrilds rr.hich drminated t,conornicrte nr thc t()\\ns uerc prorrrpted b,r.;r religiorrs spirit; the spirit of Fellorr._

shiP, rvhich almost excirrde.i .ompetition'in the sense \r.e kno,., it to_dlrv.IJrtt rvith tlr,' rler e l.pr'ent .1 ,r,,,,1".n trrde ancl rnanufactrrre, th;.; ,;;i;;u'ere loun(l rrrcreasingll incorr'enient; the ec.nnmic necessitics proved thes.tronger and, 'firr:rllr , 
. 
the rnedier.al s,,.stenr lrroke dos n. tn 

-y1;'r.. 
,rrr. ,"tlrg 116,11' cloctrirre of ,,frcedorn" irr rt,rnomic matters. ,\n,1, .1,,r, lr,.th".chtrrches hcgan t.'ckno*redge trrc cha'ge; ;,., pnrii.,,t^r,-'irr.'r.i;r-..r

cl'rrrrchcs, u lrich u'ere hor11 111,1 of .this ne,r. in<'iiri.l,r,rlistic age. qrricklr.
rdjrrsted thcrrrsel'es t. rhe rrerr. corr<fiti<,ns. 't't., 

"",,..i'i; ;i,;'r,i,.,,,.;rnroral demnrrds orr thc' -"ociirl s'ster. ls srrcrr. contentirrg tlremserr es ,, itl,denrrrnding a rnoral attitrrrle oi the irrrlividrrll inste:rd.',lhis. i,['.,,,,..",
tertrnirred.rnostlr prrre theorr, and lin^llr. *.ith thc glo*th ,,f ,il,ilr.r,,ii.n,..
in :rll sJrheres of life, religion .."n.,,jd to hale'given rrP ir. .i.in' t,,"irrtcrfere" in ecorromic mittters altogctlrer.

TIIE JIi\\'tSil A't''ft't'rrr)ti.
\\'ith rlga'd to Jewish religion. the case *'as some*,hat differe.t. F,r

cven..in the \liddle Ages. s-hen c'hristian doctri'e.inrposed its standards
oir all aspects of social life, Jeu'ish religion had to give'rrp rn.re ancl rrrorc
of its principles. For the social life in which the'Jen' took part rvas not
of his own making; he merely eked out an existence-wlrerever h:s christian
neighhours left him the slightest chance to do sr, F-or him there was
no clroice of economic acti'itv; he had to accept the feu' professions left
open to him rvhatever the conditions. 'I'he nrain vocations .f the
nredie'rl Jeu, those of monElender and pedlar, n()t merely conflicted rvith'
the social principles of the Torah, but even rvith its tRrvs:'lre simnly cnulcl
not obey the prohibition egainst taking interestl nnd thst ni "Ona'ah

lovercharging).z ,l'hough, according to 'l'orah-lau., it sns permitted to trke
interest from a non-Jewr this *'as prohibited later on hj' Rrhbinic tarr..'rwo reasons are given for this Rabbinic prohibition: i[ Iervs rvere allon.ecl
tn lend tr (]entiles on interest. tlrel r'orrld deal rvith tlrern freqrrently; srrch
close contact rvould lead thern t'to learn their wa.vs."l llut flp;rt fronr this
danger it *'as also regarded :rs moralll $.rong to take interest fronr the
non-Je*'.s ln the l\Iiddle .{ges this piohibition *'Bs disregartled rvitrr rhe
rurgunrerrt: "To-dav we regard it as permitted (to take interest fronr the
non-Jeu') because $e can not nrake a living in an1' branch of brrsiness,
unless s'e deal sith Gentiles; therefore the reason 'lest one should learn
from their deeds' does not appl)' to the taking of interest Anr. more than
to sll orrr other brrsiness dealingi."ri This in fact is an opirr adnris:ion
that the leu' had to occept the economic conditions as he forrnd theni,
elen.-u'he_n- this implied nctions disappror.ed of mornlly, or. even legtllv
prohihited b1 the Talmud,

Even the prohibition to take interest frorrr a Jew rvas evacled to I
lnrge exten-t b1' the introduction of the so-called "[{etter lska" (a legal
docunrent declaring the loan to he a business investment) and other devicis.
llilchot Ribbit ll,arrs concerning interest) take up a considerable arnorrnt
of space in the Shulchan Aruch; but the.r' deal at far greater length u'ith
the exceptions and possible loopholes than u.ith the nctrral prohihition
of taking interest.

'l'hrr-s Jewish ec'onomic activities u'erc hased to ri gre-at estent on
"pe-rmissions" lnd "evasionor" u'hich rvere cornpletelr. opposed to the spirit
of Jes ish social legislntion. This stlte of affairs naturally led to the concep- I

tion. that the econonric spherr s'as altogether.tutside tlre l{alnchnh
(l{eligiorrs Lnrr). ln course of time. it became the practice to take interest
from Jervs even u'ithout l{etter lska. the prohibition of overcharging.was
alrnost forgotten. \\:e even find voices which claim that it is non' legnl
to take interest as the larv of the state permits it and regrrlates its rate;
irnd "tlre larl nf the state is lrrv,"7 a conrpletely wrong applicltion of this

I
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lrr. ?5. l.l; rccording to laLnrrdit trsdirion,
hr rnntc thlu n sitth of the ordinrn prir.c.
Dcur. 11. ?t.'lrrr. \'r,rclr l)erh. I 159.
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tirlnrrtdir: principle u'hich rrcvel irrterrded to sa1' that stnte-lari c,ruld ovcr-
ride religiorrs prohihitions.

1'his dangerous tendenct'not nrgrel_r'to err<le certain larls in prnctice,
but to enteltnin the idea that social :rr:d iconomic beh:rliouh r1'As no c()ncern
of religion,.hris penisted till our time and has been stronglv re-inforced
by the philosophy of laisse:-faire which resented interference br-anl outside
forces in the economic lield.

B,,t now ,n. ,,, f"",f :j:: 5l :i.t::t"il:"t,',r tu,,,,,-1oire retting
economics look after itself-cnn he maintained. 'lo-dav decisions of f ar-
renclring ('onsequence havc to he taken regarding the order of societl':
nnd in these decisions the moral aspect ought to play a decisive rolc. lf
so, it is u['t t() religion to concern itself rvith this part of life:rgain.

'l'he Clrristian Chrrrch has. at last, rellized this task. Leading circles
, u'ithin the (lhurches, those represented b,r' the Malvern Corrference, led

by the Archhishop of (lanterburv, have started to discuss the problem
of social order and the attitrrde of the church torvards it,. 'l'hey renlize
that the clrttrch trrust lead the rval' torvards a nerv rrrd better order oI
societ'q'; if it fails to respond to this vital qrrestion of qur gerreration, therr

, tlris gerrerrtion rvill look elscrvhere for leadership. lf religion still hns r
nressilge to-da1', it mtrst havc somethitrg to sflv orr socirl relatiorrs.

'l'he Church has started to shorv l wa,\'; it has begun to applr the
principles of religion to this long neglected field. To-day Christians need
no lonser feel that by fightirrg the existing social order they fight Religion
nnd the Church at the same tirne; thet' are told that their fight is a
(lhristian, a religiorrs fight. 'l'he Clrrrrch has begun to make the voice of
religion henrd in the social struggle, It has begun t(l mensure orrr social
order and hus forrnd it flrrlty: llislrops denounce the Jtrofit-motive lnd
the principle of competition rs the hasis for economic activities; some
cl'en go so far as to proclaim that ('apitalism hns proved "echnomicnllr'
n failrrre :rnd rnorally an outrage."

J t 
I I )At S\t Mt rS't' (:( )N('titrN t'l'stjt.tf wt't't I so(:l At, tsstrt:s.
('hristian R.qligion makci its voice heard agnin on those issues on

t'lriclr everl,hody is arvaitirrg n lead; it dares ()nce more to defl'existing
orders arrd vested irrterests and to estuhlish the claim for srrpremlcv o[
moral corrsiderttions in the\rield of sncill relations. Jrrdaism has nrrt 1et
rlorre so. it lras'rrot stnrtcrl to arvalit from thc slrrnrher u'hich pretented
it from renlizing its true rnessxge and horv rnrrch this rnessage corrld corrtribrrte
to the rrp-brrilding of a hetter rvrirld to-dav. 'I'here may he maht reasorrs
rvh,v this is so: hrrt it is time tlrat rlc slrorrld chnnge ()lrI attitu(le. 'lhe
frrnctiorr of religion is "to integrate life." 'I'orth has alrvavs heerr regrrrded
:rs il \\'rl'of life, never fls n llrere "religion"; there is not even rrn originrrl
llchrerv giord for strch rr conceItion. 'l'he'lirrah is a eode of life. concelnc<l
as nrrrch rvith the dtrties trrs'ards olrc's fellorv as u'ith thc tlrrties torvartls
(; ld: nr,rrtover, it is not :r hook rrppsxllng to the inclividrrirl,r hrrt first
:tnd foremost the constitrrtion of a nation. t.roclninrirrg a state and r srrcietv
h,rscd orr the rlisine idens of Chessed,-Tzedek and Kedrrshah (t.ovi,

, .f rtstice and llnlirrfss). /

Even if a rvithdrawal of Judirisnr to tlre nrcre "religiotts" sphere (irr
the modern sense of the rvord) mol' hlve heen feasihle in the pnst, it is

so no longer, For to-dav the srrcial questiorr is the donrinuting one; if it
is left rrnanssered by Judaisrn, then Jervish .vorrth u'ill antl, to c great extet)t.
does nlreadl' drau' ihe conclusion thnt Juclaism is oh'solite nnd hopelesrll
out of torrch rvith the pmhlems of thin gerterntiorr. llttt even npait fr.ttn
this, a continued rbandonment of the socinl sphere hy Iervish religion
is irnposrible, for to-da1' all spheres of life are so greatly inter-linked that
even "purel\'' religious mrtters, culture. education are strongl) nffected
b1' economics. ()ne thing rvhich religion can never give rrp is its clairrr

to shape the character of the individual. But to-day., morc thnn ever il
is the pattern of society that nhapes the individual. ()ur society is

i besed on cgoism, acqubitivrness, competition and self-assertiveness. and
t continuously strengthens and develops those qrrnlities in its memhers. lt

is therefore a mere illusion to believe that re ligion csn leave social questiorrr
to the stste and concentrate on iLq perticular task of edrrcating the individual
to righteousness. If it is religion's aim to educate to urrselfishness, lot'e,
humility, etc,, it mrtst realize thrt ortr 'present 

Pattcrn of societl' rrnkcs
these attempts ftrtile in. most cases. [.]nless \\e content ottr'.relvcs rvith thc
continued ixistence of tu'o moral codes, onc for use in religion cltsses

tnd one for nctual life. rve mttst realize that religion cnn no longer rrlTortl

to ignore the social issrres.

llo\\' ('AN JUI)Als\l APPROACH'l'l'tE SOC|Al. QtlEs',l'loN ?

\\'hat is to be tlre l"*i.f, attitrrde to mndern social problems? llow
can we appll' the social legislrtion and social principler of the 'l'orah to

present-da.y conditions i

It is cle:rr th:ri rre cflrrnot simpll tlke over tlte socirrl irrstittrtions oI
the Torah as thel'are xnd atternpt to introdrlce them to'tl:n'. Elen if it
rvere possibte, thc efiect rvorrld not be the sarne trnder entirell-. different
conditions. 'l'he cornerstone o[ the 'l'orah-societv is the distrihution of' the land :ttnong atl citizens; in rn agrarian society this ensttres economic

independence ior everybody. Iiven if the same meflsurd could he intro'
dured to-day, it sould be meaningless in our societv. tvhere the e-csentinl

question is tirat of orvnership o[ inclrrstrinl means of_ prodttction, ttnd rvottld
liote the problern ,tf ecttrroritic defendgn6. ancl csploitntion rtnsolved. \Ve

must.theiefore. first snsl)'se the strlcture of our societl', tlten_ rvq mttst
crnnrine the sl.stcrn of the 'l'orah lrs a u'hole nnd define its iders rnd
principles nnd,- finally. attempt to rpply those princ_iples to the conditions

. ,rf tn-d,,,'. As tong its \r'e cornpare onll isolated. points,. the resrrlting
pictrrre ,*'ill he distorted. 'l'lre 'l'orah; for instancr', aclrnits p.rivntc--Prollert]',

irrryirrl nnd selling of land, hired lnhour; in this its s)'stem is similar to the

prisent social system. But lookirrg at the system 0s a-rvhole, u'e see thnt

ihese elcnrents plaved an entirelv difterent part in the l'rtrah society from
thc nnes thcv plallttr-dr\.: it is possihle thrt :r societl aholishirrg nll those

indir.idrral fentirre." nrighi be nearer to the social ideas of the 'forah, thrn
onr. $'hich maintlins ihcm, hrrt rrsen them in an essentinlly difterent wny,



l'l'l 11 I'l{nSEN'f SYS'fE;\t.

It cannot lrc our task to give a full anal,,s;s of the capitalist svsterrr,
We ntust. holever, outline its outstanding featrrres so as to be ahle to
compare it \\,ith the svstem of the 'forah

'['he basis of our present societf is capitrl, i.e., mearrs oI production.
concentrated in the hands of, comparativell:, [eu'. Those fell enjol' almost
absolute economic power over the majority of the population rvho depend
on them for their livelihood. 'lhe rvhole population is split into two
opposed classes: haves and have-nots, exploiters and exploited. 'Ihe main
motive of all economic activitl, is profit: the rvage-earner rvorks for his
wages, the capitalist opens a new enterprise for the sake of the profit it
promises to bear. In the case of the capitalist, and partly in the case of
the proletarian, this prolit can, moreover, be gained only through cornpeti-
tioni one must gain at the expense of others or lose to lhe gain of others:
in order to succeed, onc must fight.

'l'he particular stnge of capitalisrn u'e have reached tluring the last
trventy years is rnarked by so-called "over-production"; though actualll'
the consunring populrtion receives far less goods than thel'either heed or
rvant, it is impossihle to find markets for all goods produced, because thc
consunring public as a rvhole cannot pa1' prices rvhich rvould allorv a

sufficient profit to the prodtrcing capitalist. Though there is still necd
and w'nnt, the goods cirnnot be profitahly sold: therefore the incentire tn
frtrther prodtrction is lackinq. cconomic crises occrrr periodicalll', leading to n

genoral ctrtting diirvn of production and to mass unemployment, and, even-
tttally, everr to \r'ars, u'hich, partlv nt least, are caused try the^ competition
for the fes' still existing markets. As the volume of protlrrction rises
continttortslt becau.se of progress in techniqrre. rvhile the purchasing pouer
oI the masses fnils to rise etlrrally, thcse crises must occrrr periodically and
the conflicts must l)econre shhrper; against the grorving discontent of the
prolet:rriat and the unernplol'ed. Monopoly-capitalisnr finallv trlrns to
Frscism ns the political systenr hest suited to crush rll opposition.

It is important to realise--thnugh it cannot'be proved here','that all
this is inherent in the nature of tlre capitalist s)stem, and thnt this st'stenr
u'ill rvork less and less satisfactorily and ade<lrratelr'. \\:ithotrt changing the
very structlrre of our societv. i.e., abolishing f-rivate orvnership of means
of Prodrrction and tlre l)ro6t-motive no attempti to prevent unemployment,
to l)revent e<:ononric crises hv "controls." to remedy inequalitr.b)' a slstem
tt,' social sccrrritv bnsed on. higher tlxation, can srrcceed for nnv length of
time. ()ne nrtrst realize that these are mere sl'mptoms which crn onll'
he crrrad hl tttlcking the evil from the root.

'l'Hli s(x'tAr. sYS't'Fllt ()F't'Ht:'roR,\ll.

\\/hen confronting the socill svstem of the'l'orrrh rvith rrrtr present
[orrrr oI socictv. \ve mlrst :rgain limit-orrrsel{es to a short nrrtlirre.

'l"he 'lirrnlr sl stem does not knorr rrrl cl:rss distinctiorrs. lrt tlrc
rtgrnrirrr societv u'hich it visrralizes the soil is pructicllll the nnlv nrcrrrs
of prodttction: it is orvnr:d not hv one cl;rss hrri hv evervbod.r'. Origin:rll,v.

it sas distrihuted in egual Portirxls t{),xll rnirle rurrnhels of tlrc lioPrrlation;r'
cfter thrt it rvas inherited. In course of time, the amount of land held by
different fanrilies would differ; hut thc ineqrralitl' rvorrld onlv mean thnt
snme families $'ould be better off than otlrers, not that a s'hole section
o[ the nation rvls void of means of subsistence and economically dependant
on others who would exploit tlrem. Selling and buying of lnnd was per-
mitted, though discouraged:e but in the fiftieth vear, the Yovel (Year of
Jubilee), all land hadto be returned to itn original owner or his heirs. Thus
even ternporrn disturbrnces of the social balance would be periodically
put right. 'fhe'lorah B€ems to prefer a s\Btem rvhich allows for a certain
irmount of inequality.to, !sy, a periodical 're-distribution of the land in eqrral
portions, hecause it ie rpparently interested in the preservation of familv
propert.r'; under its syntiin, ercli familr', tribe, etc., r'r'ould settle as, and
remain, a rtnit. 'llris rather than the idea of individual orvnership is the
rrndertying principle: it is not so much the individual rlith whorn the 'fornh
is concerned. but the fnmilv of w'hich the former is to be rrn integral part.
]larr is rnrnnt to be n mernher of lris organic conrmunit\', not an isofated
heing conc:erned onlr n'ith himself. 'fhe fact that everl'hodv lives in the
cirt:le of his ou'n farnily, of people tou'ards rvhom $e is not indifferent,
but to whom lre' is attached bv strong nattrral bnnds, is the backqround
for thc ohligntions of brotherlv and neighbourly love and nssistance.r0
rvhich the Torah expects of everybody to srrch an nstonishing extent.

'lJrc'l',rrnlr perrnits hired lrrhorrr, brrt throrrgh its llnd legislation
rvhich nornrnllt guarantees everylxrdv his os'n soil, it t'ill prevent a llrqe
Jnoletariat frnm arisingl the comparatively feu' rvho rvlll need or want
to seek eTlllg)'ment will he secure fronr exploitalion hv thc verv lact thut
hired lahour is scarce. 'fhe 'l'orah systern nllnrvs. of course, for private
initiative and responribilitv: everl'man tills his o*'n lnnd ahd keeps himself
nnd his fanrilv l'rt his rrnrk. But his fropertv and his u'ealth rre not his
exclrrsively; his soil and itg fruit nre divine gifts, rvhich helong to anlbotlr'
l'ho msv he in ne-"d ai nrrrch as to hinrself. 'l'hcrefore. part of lris harvest
helnngr to the poor;lr in the Shmitilh-yenr (Snbbltical 

'\'ear) 
he loses :rll

rights of orvnership and his harvest is thc propertl of evervbodr'.r2 'l'he
rnotive of his rvork must never lre to guther w'ealth [r\ s'hich to donrinirte
others,lr Since prodttction is prinrarill for one's ou'n nrrt'r'1. corrrfsfili6n
does not exist; f:rr fronr lookirrg trn his neighbtrr (.rvho rvill alu'als he his
relrtive) as his conrpetitorl he is expected to help and srrpport hirn. ,\nr'-
thing he has to spnre he must hc prep:rred to givc or to lend to others:
thouqh al[ lonns heconre void in the Shnrittah-\'esr. it is regarded ls nn

act of meanness to refrtge a losn ort thnt accnunt.l4 'l',r tnkc interest for
r loan, is forbidden.; his surplus rrealth is not "cnpitnl" frorn rvhiclr he is
entitled to expect e profit other than through his orltr l'o1ft'thg fict thrrt
he prrts lris surplus rvealth at the disprtsal nf strttteotte clse, tlott rrot give
him anv right to demand pa,rt of.the other person': tn".ttt... 

_

3 Nrrm. J6, 5?: cmpare Rmhl. ihid,
l'Rn"hi orr lir'. ?S.2!, Rmhnm, Iliqhrrh'l'ornh. llilcir. Shenrittalr ri. l.
lO t,cr. ?5. l5 and 35.
I I l.rr. l',. 'r fi,
t2 lrr. .15, l-7: l.)r. ]J. ll.

' I5 Jc,s. 5. R ff. rrrtl elsclhcrc.
l4 l).u1. l<, I lI.
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, 'l'lurs the'l'olah estrrhlishes lr,"r uri.r. of srrcietv rvith rro cl:rss distirrcriorrs.
at least no p3:.manent ones: the dril.ing force of ecrrnomic activity must I

not .be acquisition of r'ealth at the ciist of others for the purpose of ,

dominating others. Iixploitntion is made almost inrpossihre. 'fl,. tight. ,

oi propert' are verv limited, and he rvho p6sss3sss wealth mrrst prrt ii ,rt i
the dispos:rl of other.s rr.ithorrt e:tpecting an1.'profit hv doing so.

. lt. is a so_cicty rlhich is hased orr tu'o nrain ideas:
l, 'lhat all u'ealth ultimatelr. belongs to G-d s'ho orrlr. lent it t,r i

man; "Ki li haaretz.l5 ("Iior lline is the Land").rilan; r\t lt naaretz.'. 1"l,or .vlrne ls the l,and").
'l'hat men are brothers, rvith equal rights and standing, arrd rr.itlr i

an eqrral claim to enjol' the fruits of the soil: obli{ed to co-operate
rrnd help, not to comp€te and fight each other; ,'ve-ahavta leri'acha
kamocha."l6 ("'t'horr shalt love thr. neighbour as thvself").

'fot{At t ANt) s(x.tAt,ts}t.
\\'e cannot enforce 'lorah ideals on our surroundings. \\'e canrrot ,

demand the introdrrction of a new economic svstem ,n...i'. because it is
nearer to the'l'orab. But to-day our societv is changing;'we nre taking
part, s'hether rve \\'rnt it .r not, ilr the stnrggle rvhich is goirrg orr for rr

netv t-\'ne.f social order. \\'e cannot and rnirst not stand alooi: se must
take orrr stnnd on one side or the other: and our choice mtrst be determincd
h1' the princ.iples of the 'l'orah. ()^e thing has emergec clearrr. from rvhat r

iB)il&)l $lq \q$F 
s

the *earcst ltrssihlc ul)proach t. :r just antl et;rral s.ciet1,, A'lain, iu a
fes centttrieq hence, nnother system, more perfict, more ndeqrtnte in th.
sncial .conditions pre'ailing then, or still . niarer the Torah-ideal may hc
possible; then it will be our duty to support this new sy$tem.

The main point is, whste!'er the social problemr confronting us, wlrat-
e'er the solutions rvhich offer themselves at any particular time-lour choice
nrust he directed by the social ideals of the 'I'orah. To-day, in the struggle
bet*'een capitalism and spcialism, this means that rve must'regard ourrJlil.*
ns fart and percel of all the progressive forces striving for a nerv sociatist
order of cocietr.,

I do not think rve corild go anv frrrther thnn this, and ide'tify otrrsclr.es
rtith any particular prrtv or movement n'ithin socirlism. Iior mostlv these
gro-ups are disided not so much on fundamental issrres regnrding tLe nim
to be- achie'ed, brrt on the rvays of ilq achievement, .n tactiis and methods;
on. these "technical" guestions, Torah cennot give us rny nuthoritative
guidance. It is on questions of principle, that rve ntrrst he guided hy tlre'I-orah; on point.: of prrctice we shall lrave to rell on .,,,I- .o--on ..n...

,|ORAH AND NTARXISM.

_ lt rvill be argned thrt questiom of principle are irrvoh.ed after all,
rvhen rve hnve to decide if \r-e can alll: ourselves rvith anv particulnr
socialist. group. For is not ]ilarrism, 'for instance, anti-religious nnd
mnterialistic: does the doctrine of class-struggle not defy the religious idenls
of peace and lole, rnd is not rcvolution as-t method-of nchieving r nerv
order incompatible rvith the spirit of the'I'orahi

It is clear, that in one point, at least, $c cflnnot be NI:rrxist rve cannot
and rrill not believe in l{istorical }taterialism- for it is merel_v a belief, n

hr'|r1hs"i.. in spite of the "scientific" make-up in *'hich it is lriesented--.rve
cannot accept it. fnr it is contrarl' tn our fundtunental conviction that ntan's
Itistorv is shaped as nruch b.r' ideas as hy the interplav of material forces,
ht mln's deeds and b1'those of G-d; rre ean therefore never consent to
look upon histon' as r. mere mechrnical process, caused b1' the rrnfolding of
intpersonal. materinl forces lnd not decisively inflrrerrced b1. the rvill nntl
nrind of man.

But. althouglr rve shall m:rintain the signilicancc of idels, nf spiritrml
forces in historv: though n'e believe in the hidden lnd, sornetimes,
open manifrstation of a f)ivine plan in the elent$ of histnr1., *.e u'ill not
dent that all this happens aqainst n beckgrorrnd of material. political, socill
and cconomic conditiorrs, u'hich are verl decisive factors indeed. 'l'her
mav not be the forces that actualll deterrnine historical decisions, hut they
s'ill to a large exterrt shnpe the ideas of nren. anrl thel' rvill dctermini
rnd limit the possibilities of historicll developnrent. An iden s'hich is not
in keeping u'ith its tinre rvill usuallr die fthouglr the'[irrah itself is certainlv
:rrr exampls to the contrary: judgirig hl tlre standards of its time the'l'orah
shorrld have h:rd uo chrnce to be accepted lnd preserved bv n s'hole people):
idenl forces rvill generallv not Jrrovi<lt rr stl'onfJ enorrqh nrotive irr historr.
trnless corrpled rr'ith or ie-irrfoiced hv snnre m,lterial neetl (though here

Jeu'ish llistor\':rs a uhole mav s.rr'.,i. an example for the force of iclens.
\\'hile nll econnmic, political and nrnterinl fnctors often seerrred to demnntl

has heerr said so far: thrt the capitalist s'stem is fundarnentalll. opposed
to the ideals of the'l'orah. t{ahhi'liook, that great leader nf our leniiatinn
"'l? "l:ll.li keenly au'are of tlre questions of our tirne, is reported to have
said: "\\'ithorrt finall1' forrnrrlating jrrst what character , .n"i.tl organized
ort the lar.r's of the'llrah r"ould GJar, we ma),say rvith assurincejthat a
c.nsistent applicntion of the 'l'orah in the spheres'of economics anil sncial
life, rlithorrt anl yieldings or compromise, wc,uld not permit the capitalistic
svstem to. exist!" (Report of the Ser.enth Conference of' Hapoel
llrrnizrlchi. p. 4q). 'l'he rrlternative sr.stem u'hich offers itself t,r-dai. is
socialisrrt. Soci:rlisnr attem[)ts t6 creatc ir classless s6cietv, to excirrde
exploitatirin, to.strpl.'larrt c'nrpetition and the pr.fit-motir.e h,v'the principles
of e<lrralitl and co-operutiorr. 'l'hcre crn hs no doubt on'rvhich side'rve
mttst stnnd irr the present strrrggle.

'fhis <loes rr.[ 1ns111 that the 'lirrrh terclres socinlisnr or, still lcss,
tlr:rt lr.e corrl<J idcntiIr. the'lirrah ls srrch rvith anv particrrlar sociulist crced.'l'here rrre. tnarr),_ forrns of Socillisnr. ,r,.nr. jifi...nt socinlist groups:
l\lulxisrn,,\n:rrchisrn. ('o-.n3yn1i1'g ldens, cti. 'l'hey rll lrrve in comrnon
the basic fentrrres orrtlined ahove.

'l'hose iders rre r.erv ntrrch lkin to thosc of the 'lirrah: tlrcr are lrnt
idcnticrrl rlitlt therrr. l'rtrt tlrcl nrt tlrc rrcrrest lrpproach to thc:rr'rr lrir.lr ir,
felsiblc in orrr times. 'fo-d:u, theref're, the l'orah lelrls rrs to join in tlrc
strrrggle for socialisrrr. llut not alu'lr.s; r feu. centuries ag,r, rr.herr the
capitllist svstent began to rlcvel,rp, hecause then it rr.:rs thc s\ stetn mosi
rrdeqrrate to the needs o[ the tirnes and r marked advanc: orr the nrececlin'
feudal st'stern, we should J.rolrahl;; har.3 srrpp611e,l i:, sccinrl thrrt rt rr.:rs

i o 1."*. lts, rr.l6 l,rr'.10. lR
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its disintegrrrtion. the Jcrr.ish |e,rple nranagecl to renrain llir.e throrrghspiritual forces alone).

Ilaterial fflctors then are interlinked uith non-material ones; in ordereither t. rrndcrstand or Jrredict ancr hrjng nborrt a historicar evl,',i, i,ntt n,u*tbe takerr irtrr accrrrnt. "frrorrgh ,r. .r.rir. lh. ]larxist concerrtion of ]rater_ialism, rve shall ne'ertheless accept 
""a -;k;';.;;;";;t;;ir.i* "r nu''eco'onric slstem arrd its inherent rrrv. .,f der-r,rp;,;;,,'-il;'l;'i,*. prnr.a

::1.::.,,1i:^TJln-,11::n.t".tlr.interpretirr( the srrricture and indicating the

::::^.,lfl"_. 1t leyeloRment 
of caPitalism. We cannot rel1, on the forces ofroeas arone to r)'.9 nho.t a sociar clrarrqe; if se do not r'ant to he utopians,r'e rnrrst exarnine first horv far 

'rrr ideas are in accordanc. ,"iir, e..no.i"co'ditio.rrs arrd possibilities of crrange. 'r'his analysir;;;, n,-,'*i;"t, ou,c_o_nception of a'e*-societl must he based, ,ve shalliake n*-i rro. itro;.,n.we do n't lr.ld that"trris"anarysis p.recricis inevitabre lines,ri a.r,.tnp**n,,which *'ill not lre affected or ir.pecred b' hrrnran actions n. thnu-gtt., tutrather that it indicates the rva*s *hich 
-hrrman 

nction must take in.rderto suceed.

It'goes *itlr.rrt s^-virrg, trr't,prrt frr*r.rrr rrci'g r,rrrr.setr t, ilistrrriculNlnterialisnr, r'c shari arso figlrt a nrrrnhcr of otfer'irrol.l. ,,,. ,uth.,Leninist, "creeds": the llarxist attitrrde trr religion (,,()rrr programme
necessarily 

. 
inchrdes the. Proprga'clrr of ntheisn,.----r,.ni,...1, 

'ii* tr,ii,ra. 
,.,Jervish rrrtiorrrl ,sPirnti.irs. tri zionisnr. t., H.ir..r*l-";i;;;; ""ri,,i 

tr,n,,gr,the official trlarxist or Leninist creed rnar,.at rresent invol'e a negatir.elttitrrde to Religi,rn..ttc.. this is not inhererit in the philosophl: 
'.,f 

bo"ialisn,.t,trc stronger the religi'rrs ererrent rvill beconre in socialism, ihe (reater thechance to convirce e'en lt,ft-r'ilrq-socialists that Religion and socinlismitre not ensentiallv ofpocgd to each other.

. 'l'he rlrrestion rr.hcthcr. heing religious. \re cirrr accept thc itleas oIclass'strrrggle n_rrd re''lirtir,,,.. ui..n. if esrahtishi'f , rr"l,.r."*irt 
"ra.r.::*Tl rn r'e. largelr a lictitiors .ne. (.llss_struggle is rr't cieatecl b'.socrntrsrr; rt is' f:rct. r'hich ]larxisnr hns taught rrs to rec.gnize a* nn" nrthe, nrost por'erfrrl factors irr history. crass-struggr. .*i.f,, ,nJ' *. .r.taking part !1 it: s'hnt sociarisnr crenirncrs is to turn this struggle in srrchn r1'*.r' as r'ill leud to the establishnre^t of a classles. ,"";.ir.. iir,;ch, it ish.|s61. r'ill dr nu'ar rritrr clxss-st.rgglc once :rnd for nll. \\,hether class-strrrggle *'ill trke orl violent frrrms oi-not. J.p"nd. nrrrch ress.,n it,. *r.;.t..'nrdicleas.of anr jrurticrrlargroupthanonthecleveloprn.n,"i.".iirelationr

nnd terrsions. when there is n, "rev.lrrti,,rrrrf inrr,.nta;i(r;,;- i; wo,rrdhe frrtile and clisastro.s to start a revolrrti.n. \\'h.n ,r,, the ,,tlier hand,sncinl tensions hecome- so shrrP nnd acrrte thrt it bccomes irnnn.*it,t" ,"lirrd l'sxspf 111 s.ltrti,rns [or the ,rri*i,r11 crrrflicts. lr,r.h". -;ili il;.;;;t;n'.* it.t,r".lf' nrrr social s'st€m does not rrndergo a prof,'rnd .h^";; ;;irir;",'hi* ,u*lasts. it is almrist certair t,r de'erop iit., ii,,n.,1,,rrv-(:apitirisnr, ii,,rlrr ,r,.nhnve to denl rr.ith ths lrrent o, actrml oP|orj1i6n ,if tnJ ,uoit ing'*^.*.. b,irrtrotlrrcing :r Frscist.r.rll.n: ,,. it. 1,.,iiii"ar c"nterpart; and r a,r,,ir'i,'iitrr-cln' anrh.d' *orrld stiil rrcsitate i. rrse violcn.. [" ngr,i'F.*.i., If
ll: 1':i;1" ri.'rkins cras.s rrad foufht 

"Fascisnr 
in r93r, it .rrourcr ha'esa\'cd ilre rrorrcr frorr .this rvar. Ilesides. F'nscism rvill not rvnit for thetvorkers to start thc violence.

\1'e rna-v cnd nrusi then take ottr stattd l'rv the siclc of all socialist
f,rrces, ours"lves determined to help bring about the estnhlishrhent of a

smialist order; but rve shall hardll'-an a flovefnent--.join any existing
socialist parties, if only for the reason that thel'reprbsent the lvorking-class
of a particrrlar country.

RF;r.tc; totls s(x't At.t st,l.

'l'he tai't thlt ue hase our Socialisnr orr'the 'l'orah, does. hou'ever,
lrot merel) prevent us from accepting certain ideas of other socialist groups;
it lends to orrr Socialism a distinct character of its orvn. \Ve, together vlith
other qrottp,: of religious Socialists. mal have'ur essential contrihution to
nrake to Socialism. 'l'here is a strong grorrp of leaclin.l Socialists to-dav.
particularlv in this countr_l'. rr'ho attributr: the fnilrrre of Socialism dtrrirrg
the last decadrs irr almost lll cottntries,re:icept the Soviet Union, to the
verl'fac: that official socialist doctrine did not appeal to anf ideal motives;
that it offered l "scientific anallsis" insterd of a "faith"l that it appealed to
the "class-intcrest of the n'orking class" irrstead of unioldin'; hcflre their
eres the vision of a.hetter r'.'orld for rvhich it rvorrld he uorth,,vhile to fight.
Soqialism is, rro dorrht. capahle of heing regarded as srtch nn idell; surell
the rnotilrtirrq force ,tf nil those revolrrtionaries rvho sacriliced their live.s

for Socirlisrl $'as not nn insight into "necessities of economic rleveloplnerrt,"
hut their enthrrsiastic flith in a better s'orld, basctl, indeecl. on tlre oltl
Jervish ideals of justice and love, of hunrln brotherhood. 'l'his is at leirst
as irnportrnt a driving force hehind Srrcialisnr us the rnrterinlistic ones. thotrgh
\lanist dogma rvould not allorr this interpretation.

'l'hrorrgh l{eligious Socialisnr thcrr, Socirrlisnr crn he givetr rt ttert
rontent, l moral appeal. u'hich rvill strengthen its front, irnd, still nrore
inrportant, u'ill prevent the danger ol' its hecornirrg nreltningless, once lt
classless societl hnr heen achieved, \\'hen, tfter the creltion of a socialist
sercietl', the economic prohlenr u'ill r:ease to bc intportant o[ at lelst pnrrt-
mount; when even'ntan rvill be assttrcd of the rneans of lifc, u'ill enjoy'
leisrrre and rvill have the.opportunitv to live a ftrll life, orrll Religion nrtd tro

materialistic philosoplrl'rlill he nlrle to sltorl hinr the nrclnirtg atttl the crtn-
tents of such a life. Once ottr rnatclinl necds are being nret - rvlrrt else s'ill
there he left to strive for for the materialist! ,\nd tlren lgrrin: it is veri
necescarl to fight for a different nrglnisation of societv - htrt rvill the nrerc,
change of orgarrisation he sttfficient to change the hrrmarr heartl \\'e rrdrlit
that rtnder the present sYslem, nttemPts to inspire lreoPlc rvith nrtttttal
love, nltnrisnl. respect for frcedom rnd dignity of their flellorr'mctt mttst
llrgell fail: s'e admit. that tlre economic s)'stem. shich denrives rrrilliorrs
of men of u'ork and the necessities of decent life. rvhich ser)terlc('s rlillirrrrs
of children to avoidahle illness lnd stitrl'es their nrinrls ts rvcll rrs tlreir
hodies, nrrrst be aholished first; hrrt uill thosc srnre htrntrtn beings trnined
irs ther' :rre to cnre for their personal profit onlr. to lobk rtpon tlrt.ir rreigh- 

_

l',orrlrs their opponent rnd co'npetitor. to reglrd se'lfishness nrrcl greed rs

the onlv "nntttrll" motives--s'ill thev he changed hy the nrere chatrge of
srstemi \\rill thev rrot heconre lazrl, .r'hert the prtifit-rnotive -is llcliirrg;
rvill thev rrot lgain trt' to dominate others, if not bt econonric thcn hr'
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lve feel rrnited r.r'ith all sociarist forces. r,r.hich fight for that ner' s.cietrrvhich alone will oro'ide the basis for the dlu.iop,,,.nt in man .r tr,*.'-rrrgi.'valrres. \4'e shail disagree. o,ith .o*e'p-.ir,Jipt.* end policies of certai.socialist parties, particurarry r'ith their'mateiiarist .i,ril.-Li 1r" *t,iit n.,,enter or bind ourselves to any of thenr. Rut rve see in Sociarisnr crespite

i11-ryterialistic disguise,.a mlvement inspired r,y ia.ri. ,r-i"-i"",t"r" .rour l oralr: rve berie'e that it can lead us to a hetter fornr of lifc rr.rrichwill permit men to be h.uman_ beings in a bigher sense. rt is to us, as partand parcel of the Socialist l\fovem'ent, to in't.rpr.t sociarisrrr ,. . .iiugot.flot merelv for material aims but for moral and spiritual ,rn.r.'r,li,i'J ,,n,yet make it the starting point of a new and t,rigt t.ifti".; .i \ilril'il;;;;:
A'TORA[{ ORDNR IN ERE"TZ ISRAEI,,

orrr political attitude, based on our 'I'orah-.rrtlook, leeds rrs tn joirrin the fight for s.cialisrn, uherever we are riving, in,ii 
",,,,ntr.. "r tr,.palul JDispersion). Rut our main task r;.s .r#tuheie, i it;. in Frret::

l::":1 Iti'"-:ine)'. Arl .ur eff.rrs rnrrst Lrc concentrated o' Frretz Isracr.Ior onlv h)' butldtng ul) d neu' lrome for rrrrr people, shall rr.e he ahle toprevent their continuous disintegratior,. h"th spiritual unJ fr,r*i.al ; onl.rthere shatt we be abte to ray the i.,rrndaii.,ns fo;; iii;l ,n;lj;;i'"" 'r.orarr.
For Eretz Israel then our aim must be -o.. *^pr.r,.,iri".,'-,, :rttitrrcremore precise. llere u-e nspire n()t orrtv to a social organisaiion rvhich iscompatible with rorah, but shart actuaily attempt ;"il;iiJ;; our or'nsocial order' hascd_ croser' and .directly on th.' Torah. 

-' 
ier'e ,*e shallnot he satisfied rvith just's,,me fornr of socialinm: bui ,.."-.inil ertobti.tthe 'l'or:rh s\.stem in its complete and ori;1inal form. 

-- ''- -,-*"
still. this cxr not rnenn that lll rve ha'e to do is to re-introducbthesocial l*r's.f the'Ibrah as rhe_v are stared in the Tenaci. rriini.l, for thesc, ' In*'s could not form a hasin f.r'rJiri ili" to-dar.. Explicitrv. the ,rbrdh-

' s)'stem only provides:for an agr.arian societ].; tru it* .'.-intr'rrduction, orrr
, main-social .problems, tho-se arising out of inaustrl' ,nJ "or-..o, rvourcr

be left rrnsol'erl. Even if it were"p,rssibre t, qi".io 
"r-; i;fii, its o*.rrplot of lana, s'ch nD nttenrpt to h,;ild gn .-p,i.tj. "gr;ri;; ;;;i;i, ;;-;;r:

nrrrst be regnrded as rrtterrl: _utopian. pesides, it'rvrirld ,i.o-ir. i,r,pn..itt.
f 1o1 th.e point of vierv of .Ii:rlactrnh 

(Reiigious f,art) i,^.f r.---f:f,l ,listribrrtionof tlre land ns demanded hv the 'l'ornhr cnuld not l're crrried .rrt rr-ithorrta.Na'i (Prophet)r7 or at leaet a frrl\ authorised synhedri.,n lsrrpr.,"" corrrt).
I'he qrrestion of thc renerval of "Semichah." the traditionai arrihorisrtion of
.f.dges rvhich becnme extinct rfter 200 c.E. and rvithorit 

".r,i"t", 
, Jerr.ish(lorrrt could frrnction only to n verr. limitecl extent, i* urr..til.J, hrrt it is

very rrnlikell' that it would he attcnrpted tn-dav.
Iivelr if we worrld manr[e to distrihrrte the lan,.t s.)olr,ho\r. nr othcr,

the Yo'el. nnd mrnl' other of the -nvrst imfnrta't institrrtions of the 'forah.
u'orrld not. appl' to-da.r,, depri*ing the iesulting socill oider nf it. tr,,.
l7 Scc Sif rc ,,rr Nrrnr. 16, 55,

.ther mc:rris. * ill thc' n.t c,rrtinue t, clistrust ancl crrr.r. elch ,thcr.:onlv the religiorrs icleas'oJ ..r.'i"., of -,,;;ril;r;';i, i;ril;ip ,"i'u."rr,..-hood of men, based on the- c-onception of fatherho.,d of G-d. wilr pro'icre
n new $ystern. of valrres and idenrs, capabre of giving ,r,".,ringi., 

"nniin,,u,,.lrtrman endeavour.

character.lE Uveu for Eretz lsrnel therr, our solrrtion of the socinl prohlenr
cannot take the simple form of re-establishing the 'l'orah-order as it stands.

\\'hatwill be necessary', then, is nerv legislation,.rvhich rvill solve in the
spirit of'fnrah those social problefts, that rvorrld not he coveted bv the
existing traditional larvs. \\'e mtrst see to it, that social nnd ecorlomic -
relation.s as a whole should tre governed by the principles of co-operation and
nrrrtual help'rather than competition and egotinm; that economic inequality,
tlividing..the nation into an exploited and an exploiting class. will be nvoided
antl that th. nrnin means of production u'ill not be controlled by individuals
hr small grollps to their orvn benefit,

It rvitl he a great task for our llabbis, in conjunction.rvith econorrtists,
to rlccide in rlhicli n'al exacttv those and sinrilnr questions rr'ill he dealt rvith.
But so rnttch can already be said norv, that the restrlting social ordel will,
broadll' speaking. be socialist iir character---for that is the only alternatir'e to
C)apitalisrn to-tl!r'--,brrt it n ill, on the othe r hand. uot trecessarilv htvt:
to follos' t'orthodox" comnrttnist tines, hrrt might be socinlist in its orr'n

particular r.r'ar', arisinq, as it does, ottt of the application of 'lhrah-ideals

io modern social conditions. "lt is conceivahle that the agrarinn prohlem,
for instance, n'nuld, he solved on lines similar to those adopted trl the

Jer*ish Natinnal Frrnd: all soil to be ou'ncd bl the nation arrrl ltancled

over to either indivitluals or collective grotlps on colrditi,rn that it shorrld

not he sold nor any hired lahorrr be rtsetl irr its ctrltivntion. 'l'lle s1'stenr

of collective or,n"rilrip developed ;n ths Kjbhutzirn (collective settlernents)

is anotlrer hopeful line that might he followed. Similarly, intlrrstrial
enterprises need not necessarill' all be state'P.roperty and rrnder state-

management; industrial "Kibhutzim," or, itl other words, sonre forfit rtf
svndicalist or co-operative orgalisation, rrndcr rvhich a .facto.r1' .rvill he

orvned and.unrg.d by its $-orkers and the profits shared,.is qtrite lersihle.
It is certainlv prematrrie to go irrto further details of organisatiorr or legisla-

.tion. and rirrih thorrght slill have to be giverr to all the econonric and

hahchic aspects nl' rr 'lorah societl' ttnder ntoclertt c,ltttlitions; 'l'he tu'rr

leoding principlcs. rlhittt'r'er final fornr sttclt I societr uill-tlke on, *ill halt
tn he ihis.: thlt it shorrld correspond as closely as possible to the principles

of .'t'orah and that it shorrld resrrlt in an cconomic sl stenr thnt rvill prove

rvorkabte and exclude the possibilitr of thc disrstrorrs ithttses s'lrich are

inevitahle under a capitalist systen'r. ( .

It may be 'asked how far sttch "nrrrdern" measttres' sttch ttelt' forllts

of social organisutinn could he srtitl to he rrn qpplicltiorr oI the'l'orrrlr;
rnd hou, far rve have the riglrt to create the necessin' nerv legislatiorr rlhich,

thorrgh in keeping rvith thi'I'orah spirit, rtill, after :rll. restrlt irr a societv

verY much diiTerent frorn that of the 'Ibrah. 'I'his qtlestiort is, lrorvever,

runjustified. 'I'hrough centuries of Gnltrt-history,. drrring rvhich there *'ts
Irnrdll tnv opportunitl for lervish socinl legislation, n'e m.it\ lt:r.r'e grtint'tl

the impressiori that new or additional legislution b1'-Jewidr.rrttthoritics is

impossihle; but, in fact, the very opposite is.true. The'forah itself rrtrtkes

it ihe duty, not merelv the rigirt, of the religious lelders :rld the stlte tr)

.reate ne**1 legislation in 
"...rd^n"e 

rvith the needs o[ the tinres:lq anrl the

ln I\lishrreh Tornh. Hilch. Sh.miltsh r. R.

tl ii.:ri."i;,'ti. ivti"trnctt 't'ni"i.. ifil.ir. \lanrrim l, l.-J. iltarnples of porticrrl:r' s-''r'ttes nver

"rii,r, tr,i. righ, ur. ","..i"i..t, it'ld. ltit.tt. ll.tzcnch ll.4 5 nnrl I-lilclr. ()crretelr \lll 20.



responslble_ Jervish authoritics throughout the ages have rlun,r.s cxercised
this right hoth.in the religious and-social spheres, as long as Jews rived
irr compact communities arrd enjo.ved the necessarrj measrire of autonomr.

1 ln particrilar during the talmudic period, Jervish.social and civir larv rvns
continrrouslr'-adapted and developed to meet new requiremdnts. The
i\{ishnah is frrll of rahbinic legistation of religious, social and econnnric
character that it is motivated hy tiTikkun haolam*'which might be translated
freely_ as "the promotion of the s.eifare of the world.'reo 

'\\'hen 
the Jervs

ceased to live mainlv on agricrrltrrre, nerv measrlres hnd to be introdirced
to safeguard the Toiah idells rrnder .the nerv conditions. Thus *.e fincr
tnlnrudic legislation against the pushing up nf prieesl regulations prer.enting
specrrlation in, and 

-hoard.ing--^of, essential commodities;2t compulsorl.
"contribution to social services"2z, as rve might term it to-drr., rvhich hai'' hecrme necessa-r,v since the po.r could nnt depend anv more 'on pcah (the
corner of the field to be left to the poor) aqd other-parts of the harvest
for their livelihootl. 'I'here rvere. many such m.usure* of a novel nature,
rvhich in fact u'ere nothing hrrt the adlptation of the T'ornh demands to ne$.
crrnditions.

_t\s a -strikirrg examPle .f the *'r,r' in which the'l'alrnud dc:rlt rvith
nervlv lrising- prohlems u'e mav refer to the talmudic Labour legislation.
As nierrtionecl hefore; the'I'orair itself contains hardly anv larvs ti protect
the rvorker. as_its slStenr as n rvholc nurde his exploitation alrnost lnrpossihle.
llut lrter, irr the tinrc of the I,Iishnah and Gemara, *.hen a large proportion
of the. populntio. had no lnnd of tlreir own and rvere iepend'ent orr
emplovment, protective legislation becpnre an acute need. The measures
introduced to this eftect appear very revolutionarl': the right of the rvorker
tocense r'ork at any time he chooses, is proclaimed23; in caiesof contro'ers'
ove.r the pa)'ment of his wages,, the rvorker is not required to bring evidence,
as is the rrrle in all corresp.nding cases of ci'il law, .but onlv neids to take
an .or-th, in order to support his claim2a; there are many more legal
"privileges," which the rvorker enjoys quite in contrast to general Jeu.ish
l1rv.2f Rut looki.g closer at this piece-of talmudic legislati6n; rve iealize,
thrt horvever great its jnnovations appear to he. it is baied on the principles
of tlre "Iorah itself. 'fhe right of the worker to cease work, is deriued fiom
that of the Jervish sllve.'to leove his mcster rvhen he is lhle to renav that
pert of 

-his price u'hich he has not vet rvorked oft.2{' The preferential'treat-
, ment of. the rvorker in wage-disput; i3 hased on the argument, that for hinr

the rvages are his livelihood. r'lrich is the wry argument of the T'orah itself :' i'for he is poor and setteth his henrt upon it:"2t

. Jeu'ish arrthorities have alrvays realised and responded to thc nced of
change in 

. 
social .matters. Their pos'ers in this field of legislation are

l0 llirhrrnh Ciittirr l\'. and rlsrshrrc
2l Nlirhneh 'l'ornh. flilch. llcchirah \l\'. t-t,
2? llirhnch 'I'ornh. Hilch. Nlarnot .\rritirn. \'ll. tO rrrrl lN. l-1.
:J 8. I\lrrz l0a.
24 Shertrot 45r.
25 Shcrrrot l(|: l\lichrrclr 'li,ralr. I{ilch. S"cirirrr. \1. 7. q fi.,
26 l,cr. '15. .15.

:17 l)crrr. l-1. l.l ll; (onrl)nrt'Slrrr.ur{.1(n, rnrl i\lirllreh'lirrrlr. flileh. Src}rirrrr \l 6

speciall; rvide; the)'are based on theprirrciple of "llefker IJet l)in llefker,"
bl *'hich anv Jewish c-ourt. even one the nrembers of rvhich Jrave no
semichah (full authorisatiorr), may transfer lropert)' from its legal o*ner
to-anoth_er person or even alter laws concerning proJierty.?8 I' tiie field of
"l)ine l\Ienonot"--economics*thbn, there is frril 

-scojte 
f-i,r change, ,,*,ir.r.u..

necessrD'.

'l'his t,r pc of "developrnent" of llalachrrh u.ill be rerlrrired to :r grerr
cxtent if we want to estabUsh a,Jerrish state in Eretz lsrael to-da1., the
social life of which is tci be bascd on the 'l'orsh. Ner.r' laws rvill have to
be created. bJt they must trc created in suc:h a rna'ner ns to translate
in:o-realitv the true intentions of the Torah. in a rvar.adeqrrate to the sbcial
cond tions :rnd problems of tedav.

'foRAH AS (;t.rt t)lN(; l,RlNCIpt.ti.
On-' r'.rc intportarrt considerltion must he introdrrced here. \\'hen

nttempting t. creaie n 'l'orrll'society to-day it will not he our concern bnrr.
to complv u'ith the requiremerrts oiTorah-larv so that n.r social institutinn.s
or _practices rvill directlr contradict the prohibitions of either 'l-orah or
Rabbinjc le€islation. One can tn a large extent, devise means arrd rva1.s
to avoid clashes u'ith the lau', rvhile, at the srnre tinre, the resrrlti.g
practices may he.fundamentally opposed to the spirit and ideals of thi
'l'orah' 

- something mat trc legallv perrnitted and 1et far fronr desirabre.
jtrdged b,r' the st:rndards of the 'I'orah. Our aim, then rvill not be sorncho*,
to srtisfv the claims of llalachah: hut to huild u[r:1n,,r,1*, perrrrented b1.
the _trire - 

spirit of Torah. and, s.here necessrr)' ancl possiblJ, e\.en t() go
frrrther th:rn the "law" demands.

This, lgnin. is not I nerv nttitrrde ut rll. 'l'he 'fnlmucl t,r'cr1.r'lrer.c
rccognises that the 'lirralr le!:islation often does rrot frrllr. correspond- to the
'lirrah ideals: tlrni thc 'I'oralr corrld not trr l.rce its reirl inteniions in the
form of las's, but. taking hrrmao natrrre or historicrl crmditiorls irrto account,
had to satisfv itself l'ith enforcirrg hr. ll''v l rnininrrrnr nroral stanclard,
u'hile in realiiy a rnuch higher nn. ,,,o. desired.l') 'l'here is n "l{ar.r'anat
I{ajoroh" ("Intention of the 'I'orah") in nddition to its legislltion; a

"lifnim mishurat hadin" ("inside the border of the larr.," i.p. morai ohligation)
going far be1'ond tlre "din" (legal obligation) in its demands. lt may he
"pernritted" to make the Canannite slave "serve rvith rigotrr" ("befercih"),
hrrt is far from desired.r0 "l,egall1" the conrrnanclnrent to love one;s
fellorvman, tbe prohibitions of overcharging and the taking oI interest mal
:rppl"v onll to the Jew and the Prosell'te, hut nrorall-r'ther.appll as l'ell tit
rnv strilngcr rrith rvhonr Jeu's nral come into conttrct.ll \\'c mrrst rrot
he satisficd therefore rvitlr merelv kecping the larvs of the'l'orahi rve nrrrst
firrd out its princ.lt1.r and ideas and be guided h1' them to still higher
stmdarrls.tt:t:: to an attitud. -,tll closer_1otll.: Di:ine ri]l U'.:'1,'::

':t (;it i,, l6b rrrrl lhqlri ilrirl; ]tisl1n16 -l-orah, liilch. Sorrlrc.lrirr X\t\'.6 nrrtl l(er.cf I\lislrrrclr
ihi.l: Shrrlchnrr,\nrrh. (hoshcn llishpnr. |.1. I rrrd llernn ibid.

!i gntttnot. l,urntto, \lesillrt I'rslrnrinr. Chnpt. lR; Rnrlri 0rr [)crrt.2l. ll: llanrlrnrr orr l,cr'. 1,). 2.
50 Jli(hrrclr'l'ornh, Hilchot .\tnrlirl l\. S.

3l S.frr llr('hinrrch I .l.lll for llibhit, conrprrc rlxrvc, Nolr 5. r
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,lrnk uport the 'l'oralr not ils ir merr'code of laws; tlre 'lbrlh was gilen
to us "like rvlreat. to turn it into fine flour"]z-in other words: as tlre
material from which rve ourselves must extract the leading ideas on rvhich

' to shape hur lives.

We shall not content ourselves with hrrilding rrp a Social ()rder in
Flretz lerael g'hich does not conflict rrith the larvs of the 'lorah: g'e shall
endeavor to create a society which corresponds to its true and real intentions
as closelv as poseihle. We shall not base our social and economic life on

"Hetterim," loopholes of the law, as the medieval Jew had to do and as

rve ourselves still cannot avoid doing to a large extent in the countries nf
thc Galut (Dispersion). -fhis desire, to do away with compromises, rvith

. a life guided by the'forah in its private sphere but by other principles in' 
itn social sphire, is perhaps one of the strongest reasons for religious Zionists
to trrrn to Eretz lsrael for the salvation not merely of the Jervish people
lrut of ludaism as well: for onlv therc shall rve he'able to lead a life that
rvill he based entirell' on the Torah.

't] tE REI.rct()I rs tiiltBt"fz.
l'l'en irr l'lretz lsrael, it uill not inrmediatelv be possible to irchicre

all this; even if o Jewish state rvill he estahlished. it s'ill depend on the
strength nf the Orthodox section of the Yishuv (Jervish population), antl on
nruch else. hou' fnr this rtate will be based on Torah or horv far it rvill be
merell' a political structure :rfter the pattern of small European states to-dar'.
Ilrrt there is a chance to begin huilding a'ltrrah-societv right arvav: irr the
religious l(ihhutz, There are manl reasons for the estahlishment qf that
form of collective life rvhich ."e ..il l(ibhtrtz; hut ahove all. the religious
(lhalutz-Movement (Pioneers) lnoks upon the Kibbutz as an opportunitv
to live a full 'lbrah-life, lt enables Jews again to live in a community', of
rvhich all the individual mernhers believe in and practice the same rvar of
llfe; a conrmunity. in which religion does not remein the private concern
of the individrral but becomes once again a reality, gor.erning all aspects
of life, inclrrding the social and econornic ones. l'lere, rve are heginning to
realize again the 'I'orah-idens of 'fAhavat rea" (hve of one's fellorv). rvhen
all propertv is held in commnn, and life is hhsed on co-operation and
mutual help, u'hen exploitation nnd inequality are unknon'n, when the
nrotive behind rvork is no longer personal profit. but service to the com-
munitl'. We want to cease'living ns isolated individuals. who crre foi
nothing but thcir orvn rvell-bcing, uho have no human relationship to their
neighhours arrd their fellou's. and either look upon them as conrpetitors
rnd enemies or, at be*t. are indifferent tou'ards them. 'lhis individrralistic
u'nv of life which is so characteristic of modern littropean civilization is far
from then'av of life the 'l'orah visualizes. s'here evenbodr forms rtn inte-ral
part of an .,rganic communitr'. llere then is the cianci to beqin huilding
the nerv society. even hefore the social order as a rvhole ha" heen changed:
nnd this attempt will not crintent itself rvith n\ re-organisntion of ecorrornic
relations, but rvill aim at, and to u large extent has alreadr strcceeded in,
establislring a nerv hunrnn relttionship betu'een mnn lnd his fellorv.

l? Elirrhu Sutttr. ?.

'f0\\ARI)S A lllil-l'l"R \\'oRLl)'

ln Flretz lsrael, in the religiotrs Kibbutz -li-es 
our inrmediate taski here

"" ll;;';;;;;itttl.g ult nt" tn;*t to huild a life of Torah' Brtt wc cannot

and rvilt not close nu' ty:tt;;;; fight to' a new social order throrrghout

the rvorld. \\'e know ,;" t-;il i"-a"i ttttt social nroblerns are of an inter-

nationll character, tf"t ""f y ltt "'tt'*ia 
u'hich. is developing lorvgdl Social'

ism *ill ottr orrn att"mpi t'i;tttli;; t'['orah. ortler tticcied' Eretz Israel

is no isolated island; it ':ri"r," "n..ila-try, 
rna its fate. too, will he depend-

e:rt on, tlre outcome "i';;tt;;g;it 
bttitleen the nassitrs social order and

tlre nerv onc'. tn , '*n'td, '"ufta 
U:i'ett"i*m nncl l\lonopoii-capitalism' Eretz

lsrael nill be no idlllici'inpi', "'nott 
p-eople rtill live:r-life different fronr

nnd unaflected hy the ..-;;;'ii;; "lnrta. 
't ui,frerrnorc, \\'e rre resl'tonsible not

meret\. for ourselves tri'r*';;;ki;J r. a $'hole. 'l'he Jc$'ish cnnception

of Girrllnh (redemptit*)';J;;';;; a rt'clenrption ofolsrael alone hrrt'

s,nlrrflqecl the redenlption rtf the u'hole rvorlcl'

'l'he estahlishment of socialism througho.trt the l'ortd $ill not onlv

remove a social ora., ii"r''i;;;;;)'9ppJt"a to the'l'orah-ideas: it rvill

mean more than thet. i; ;;;;ili;g ilJJ" in spite of the prrrell economic

hasis of its pr0gramn.,. ,rr.g;J t,,'tIl'rxism, are deeplrt religiorrs. socialism

is the onlr tarse-icale tiiS*ni -t"t ttat irt.hrrmair'histoiy to estahlish rr

;$t";;,'"o,,iriti;-"ta"*tiittr'ttttp; it tndear''rtrs for the first time to /

transtite the idca "l n,,*r'n"-ftroiir.]rito,,a.into rcnlitr. Led in the rig^t

tlirection, it crn become;;;;t't;; io"u*"| in the develo'pment of mrrnkirrd:

;';:i;it:; .",.p',nor.a. it*""dt*piinn' t.* rtrds the (ierrllah'

a'

r+r.r''

GI.OSSARY O}' HEBREW'TN,RNIS

, (not exPlained in the text)'

Gemaro:illajorpartofthe,l.almtrcl,explliningthe\[islrrralr.('olrclrrdecl
about 500 C-Ii. i\ . - ___,- ....r

Halochsh : Religious ['as', as,-l'tid. dorvn hv the l]entatetrch and the

Tatmud. C"r,ltil;; Jir,'lt;t"i"tl' st'cial and ecorromic legislltion

as rvell as purelv ritrtal matters'

Illishnah:Codificltiorlof()rnl.l'raclitiorr.^Conclrrdednlrout200C].8'
ShulchsnAruch:I,atestcrrdificatiorrofJtlrr.isht',:rrr'.t'vl{,JosefI(aro

, in the rotr, ..nt,iiy.' R;;;;il o. ,ioin hasis for linlrrchic decisions

slnce,

Tslmud : "l'he comprehensi'e recorcl of Jervish Llr' a'd 'I'horrgh, consis-

ting of l\lishnah arrd (iemara'

Toroh ! lit: "'l'eachingl" irr the narrorte.t' s€nse: tlre l)entatettch; in thc

rrider: the "'hoie "f"it*itft 
i'tw' inclrr.ing the "Ornl La*"" in so

[:rr rs it is t'onsidered of l)iline ortgtn'
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CALL TO JEWISH YOUTH

The long'unhappy history of the Jewirh people since the dispersion
har been punctucled by c serier of crises and at each emergency 3ome

temporary movement hcr talen plcce which har enobled our eriled people
to carry on until the next crisir arose.

But this is the darkest.hour of all. Never before have ALL doors
been closed to fugitive Jews; nevar be{ore hcs such wholesale slaughter
been carried out: nover before has the outloo! been ro bleak.

Faced with this :tarl tragedy two things stand out cleer to ut. One,
thct only by a return to Zion can we really avert ruch disrrters from
recurring, and secondly that the ralvation of the Jew depends on himself

-that he must to-day tole stock of himself, throw ofi the yole of Galuth
end undertake . ch.ngo in his wcy of life-in thought, in word, in deed.

We call upon you to do this by occepting with us TORAH
VA'AVODAH as the only idecl on which the Jewish people can re-estrblish
themrelves; RELIGIOUS CHALUTZIUT as the only means by which they
can do so. You must in this time of crumbling rpiritual values declare
your faith in God, your loyalty to the eterncl principles of our ancient
fcith.

You must cs a Jew proclaim that you have o contribution to mJke
to the progress of mankind, c contribution proven invaluable throughout
the a9es.

You must tcle your part in the present struggle of lhe progrersive
{orcor to destroy the darl powom which seel to destroy them.

i You must chare in the rebuilding of Eretr lsreel so thct Jews c.n once
again be masters of their own fote and live in cccordance with lhe Torth.

You must see with us thct realisotion of these idecls can only come
about by c collective communcl life. You must recognire that rellgion
cannot be sepcrated from social and oconomic life, which murt be included
in its conceptc and be dominated by the principles and laws of the
Torah. Religion which does not do so hac no real significance; and Zioni:m
without the will and readinesr to Hagrhamch and Chalutriut has no reality,
for neither wealth nor political power can be efiactivc without the
chclutzic rpirit to guide our people and our youth.

We call upon you to learn from our tragic past, to learn and to
cct; to liEht for a Return to the Torah, for the Salvation of the Jewish

People and for thc Progrers ol Mcnkind.
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